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OF WHOLE WORLD OF SPORToTES GOSSIP AND COMMENT

Youngster By
Many As Coming Cham-

pion of His Class

Batty Hurley fe ewwted by away
followers the ring MS tbe camhic
champion of the Bgfctwelghte

Although but twentyone years std fca
is a veteran of ninetytwo battles sod
in few leas he bees worsted UaOln
most fighters Hwtey saves all MB
money and saga he gives hie mother
every dollar he ease

Burley is a natural lighter fc

started when a mere boy and he has
known nothing bat fight ever Since BIB
training was crude UBtil a year or so
ago whoa he was taught how to traM
properly Bat had been accustomed to
running tea mfios or so every day for
about k before a fight and
he would go into the with his lags
overworked and unable to stead the
strain Later however he was

coached ia this matter now he
tram a little every day ao he fe
always 4a proper eoodlttoo Hurley
says he started to fight became he
wanted to be ia lit shape to whip a

who buncoed hilt father
nut of tt when he landed OR these
shores from Ireland Now he his other
aspirations

Bat bas taught for purses ran e ev-

erywhere from i cents to S8i e lass
cleaned up about 1tM in all H has
whipped men above his weight and
supposedly oat of Ms class Harlem
Tommy Murphy was the neat maa to
knock him down and Leach Cross was
the first maa to defeat him

Hurleys description of this nht is
picturesque

The next time I was knocked down
was by Leach Cross I didnt feel ex
tra good that nixfat at the Roman Jim
Donovan told Mr Train to put lee on
my spine So he held a big lump on the

of my neck for about fifteen ntd-
vtes wfeil I sat in roT corner When Igot up to shake hands T was chilled

all over I went back to cor-
ner and stepped out attain to fiftht and
Cross knocked me down with the first
punch I ot up a couple of times and
he dropped me again end John TOrtte
stopped It

1 never knew how to until a
little while ago said used to
over to fight with my lees dead nader
me Then I used heavy dumbbells androt slow Its different now I train a
little every day

Money
Oh rye won about J150QO or tlSflOO

TATTLING BURLEY

NATURAL FIGHTER
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Started Fighting So That Some Day He Might Be Able to Whip Man Who Buncoed His Father JL
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Hurfcy acratchimr Ids head 1
give every cent of it to my mother eve

a ant twoCamfly house for my
I dont

I never
asked The best purse I got was ZSH
for Murphy at the Empire rYe hid
ninetytwo fights The tout one was
when I beat Cy Smith and I weighed 1
pounds alter upper that night

Is Stan Wells Equal
of Great Bill Heston

DETROIT Dec 39 Is Stan Wells
strong enough to replace Wink Hesa

Question will remain unanswered for
a white Stanley win have more

to show later on
Hestoc stands today as the greatest

football player the West has produced
Wells ap ears to be the logical man

ball season had barely sauted Her
ton remarked

Til ted you who they ought to
he that man Wets Hes the greatest
player the West today and one of

ends I have ever seen or

A few weeks later Mr Wens awoke
one morning to find himself famous
They wart hailing him as the

end In the West The opinion was
verified in the eleven se-
lected later He was the unanimous
choice In the Camp honor roll to be
published in January the name of Wells

ore aptKarlng at left end
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Elimination Fights-
To Decide Champion

NEW YORK Dec 30 A series of
contests to determine the

middleweight champion of the world to
nil tile shoes of the late Stanley Ketch
eI will start here today with a bout
between Frank MaateU of Pawtuoket
and Jack Twin Sullivan who wM
meet before the National Sporting Club

The winner win be matched with H
Kelly and the winner of that bout
in turBo meet BIlly Papke upon
return from Australia After KeioheTs
death Paoke claimed the roiddloweiskt
championship but Papkes defeat br
DaTe Smith on a lout in Australia last
Monday placed the middleweight cfaan-
iphmship uv in the air

Manteil is the favorite in tonights
bOat owtauT to the fact that Sellivaa has
not been traUriosr hard

Chase to Hold Wolter
SAX JOSE CaL Dee 3 Hal Chase

manager of the New York American
League baseball club announced that
Harry Walter risfat nelder of the

last season is not for sale Wol
ter to a grand ball slayer Chase says
and neither Oakland to whom he has
been reported traded nor any other club
will be able to buy or trade for him
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Louisville Gets Lennox
LODISVTLLK Kjr Doe a Owner

Grayson of the local team of th Ameri-
can Association telegrapbed that he had
purchased Eddie Lennox third baseman
of the Brooklyn National League team
who lives in Camden N J
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Earl Mack to Play
SCRANTON IV Dee at Owmer X J

Coleman of the Scranton Wr
York State League team has reoetved
the signed contract of Sari Mack SOB of
the famous Connie manages of the
words champion Athletics

>

WINTER GAMES DEVELOP
COOMBS FAMOUS DROP

PHILADELPHIA Pa Dec ait Is
winter baseball ink to ball play
erse

Ask Pitcher Jawn Coombs of the
Athletics and he will you that it
WSJB his salvation and Cooafe Mack
will have to admit that winter

muck to win the coveted worlds
oteampiosahip for him

It was during the barnstorming trip
ef the Athletics to the coast last
winter that Coombs developed the fa
macs drop ball of Ida which many of
the star batters of the league sow recall
with regret On this trip ae also gained
better control than he ever bed in his
Ufa something that is absolutely

to suoceesfal pitching
After the campaign Maaager Mack

hiinoolf took his team out on the
trip taking many of the

youagster as well as the veterans It
was out in balmy Cattforaia tb t the
transformation took place in Coombs
Foxy Mack always had great faith in
his big righthander and on this trip
he took Coombs under his wing It
made no great difference whether the
games were won or lost and it was

toil
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till
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storming

an Ideal tinge for pitcher to experi-
ment aad try to improve their Jollvery

Control and the drop the
two things that Coombs was tying to
master and master them he did on
that barnstorming tour But Ia so do

he did not throw away his arm orinjure himself in any way ae Frank
Chances dawlese Cubs can testify to
For any pitcher who can pitch fourgames la a worlds zones and come
out on top in three of them is far
from being all in

if he can pitch that Mad of ball
after having pitched for six weeks or
more the winter it looks like
an eloquent appeal for winter base
bellChief Bender also made the barn-
storming last winter with the
Athletics and that the trip did not
hurt him is demonstrated by his won-
derful record last season In fact
Coombs and Bender were the main-
stays of the champions last season
and were the two big factors In the
whirlwind campaign of the Mackraen

If Manager Mack allows his players-
to play winter ball there should be no
good reason why any other manager
should object for when it comes to
knowing baseball the elongated leader-
of the worlds charspioas has most of
the others backed oS the obards
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The most successful sale of our career The store has been crowded with eager buyers
Washingtonians know that E B Clothes are the appreciate that E B prices are

lowest So when a chance like this comes to buy E B Clothes at a saving there is
ready response Attend this sale tomorrow sure I

ElSE AN
SemiAnnual Reduction Sale

Of All WinteraWeight Be Suits Overcoats Raincoats
Prince Albert Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits and Separate
Trousers for Men and Youths and All Suits Overcoats i

and Reefers for Children at a Uniform Discount of e e
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All E B WinterWeight Suits and Overcoats
for Men Youths Plain Blue and Black and
Fancy Fabrics also Prince Albert r
Full Dress and Tuxedo SuitsReduced
1000 E B Snits and Overcoats for 6S7
1250 E B Salts sad Overceats for SSo
18 E B Suits and Overcoats for 860
1500 E B Salts and Overcoats for 10W
1850 E B Suits and Overcoats for 11J-
1S OE B Snits and Overcoats for SlSJi

E B Salts and Overcoats for 1855-
S22j50 E B Snits and Overcoats for 1566

2560 E B Salts and Overcoats for lf 7
2750 E B Suits and Overcoats for 1885
8000 Snits and Overcoats for 2

582 0 E B Salts and Overcoats for 21S-
7S50 E B Snits and Overcoats for 8335-
S7 E B Saits and Overcoats for Lm
4000 E B Suits and Overcoats for 2687

All WinterWeight Overcoats for Chil

drenrPlain Blue and Black
and Fancy Fabrics Reduced

8 0 Overcoats for Children
S40 Overcoats for Children
5W Overcoats for

Overcoats for CkJIdren
7 0vercoats for Children
8 Overcoats for CBildre-
ntu Overcoats for Children

1 00 Overcoats for Children
1200 Overcoats for Children
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for Men and Youths

Plain i T-

2JO E B Trousers for 167
810 E for 200
8 0 E B Trousers for i 2 5-

4frd E B Trousers for 267
500 E B Trousers 355

E B Trousers for 4 5

7 0 E B Trousers for 500
856 E B Trousers for 567-

W E B Trousers for 600
1090 E B Trousers for 667

All Winterweight Suits for Children
Plain Blue and Black and j o
Fancy Fabrics Reduced J

2 0 Suits for Children 167
350 Suits for Children 2 5-

4W Suits for Children 267
580 Suits for Children 3 5
8 0 Salts for Children LS5
7 0 Suits for Chfldren
S O Suits for Children 567
900 Suits for Children 600

1000 Suits for Children 667
1200 Suits for Children SOO
1350 Suits for Children 900

All E Winter eight Separate
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Any 2 Hat in the house all the
seasons newest styles in Soft Hats

and Derbys during this sale

Mens 2 Soft and Stiff Hats

1 69 18

J

Mens and Boys Furnishings
ire ire the Sale at Sacrifice Prices

Mens White and Colored Shirts
plain and pleated bosom coat
attached or detached cuffs new and
desirable patterns 1 and

125 values Special
price

Mens Heavy Fleeced Underwear
shirts and regularly s ld

per garment
Mens regular i6c quality Ecru

and FleeceLined Underwear shirts
and drawers Special sale OQs
price per garment

Mens regular Sic Combinaton
Garters and

Arm Bands Special sale price OcC

79c

for L SpecIal sale C

SetsSuspenders

sale

drawers
price

Mens regular SlM Combination
consisting of Suspenders

Mens regular 1 Silk Suspenders
plain and fancy Special sale Kfnprice

Mens regular 50c and 75c quality
Silk Neckwear this seasons choic-
est patterns 3 for
Special sale prier each

Mens regular 25c Hosiery in plain
gray cardinal and navy 3 CArt
pairs in box Special sale price

Mens regular 150 Flannelette
Pajamas Special sale d tPi-

price tDi JLtl

Gar-
ters Arm s
sale price

u
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and 9c5
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Mens regular S c quality Silk
Suspenders quality fancy
patterns sate
price OUC

Yens Lined Astrakhan Black
Gloves also gray black Wool

Special prwe
Boys regular 75c

all s ize shirt and drawers
Special price per gar CQ
meat

regular 5 c quality
all sizes shirts and drawers

Special sale price gar
merit Ot7tr

good
l

and
quality 39ctale eo 1

quality Under-
wear

I

Gloves ulsr

rile
Under-wear

per

Outfitters to Both
Men and Boys
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